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PCB/HO/EE4IPLASTIC RULES'20 I6/20I.8

NOTIFICATION
Sub: Plastics ban in besches mdrourisls spors in Kerala

Rel

Plastic wa$e Managemenl Rules,20I6 notified vide G 5.320 (E) dated
18.03.2016 and amended vide amendmenr Noiification No E S.R.285(E)
dated 27.03.2018*

Whe.eas the Stale ofKerala, betler known as God's own counrrv, is a \{eLl

known tourist destination with its emeEld back rvalers, palm ftinged sand)
beaches. majestic westem thats, beautitul waterfalls, places ol religious
impodance and abode

to

mesmerizins

atfoms and avurvedic

rciuvenarlon

Whercas Kerala is blessed wilh plenty ofnaluralwater fesources aDd lengthv
seashore

wlrich need to be preserved in view of iis tich biodivctsily and ils

p.oximily

to

rcligious

,isnrfi!dn.e w1tr r rs of
W}lereas

dd

fli.

e

cullural activities apart from its cnvironmertaL
iToondn.e

il js seen that the tourist

degradalion of such places on account

activities pose a risk 10 envi'onmental

ofprol;lic

use ofplastic producrs inclL'dirg

carry bags and one time lrse plastic iten$ and the like:

'

Whereas the littering and nrational disposal

beauty ofa place and would impact the ecosystemi

of plasric inpan

d1e

nalual

't
nr
is observed that piastics arc disposed off unscientificallv
LoLrb oe{irdLion' ir rhe s aLc:
disposing plastic in the open
Whereas such illegal and in sensiiive acts of

whereas

il

is dangerous and can also lead to cloggnrg
and without any environmental concem,
will ultimarely
hamPering nalural drainage of the area and

of guilers. dmins and
hence such practices need lo
result itl pollution ofsoil, water and air and

be curbed

enhance lhe tounst apperr or
Whefeasthe use of natural altematives would
$e State and will help to preserve its cultural magnificance:
deslinalion would artracr
Whereas rhe use of beauriful and clean natural
more tourislsi

Whereas

thel*gious

places thrcng

wiih people fton various placcs

and

the activitvi
$ere are huge disposalofplastic items associatedwjlh
also localed in ecologicall) and
Whereas nost of the reLigious places are

protected;
environmenialiy sensitive lreas and needsto be
are a ftrear
Whereas the one time use disposable plasric items

b

scenic beauty and
Whereas it is highlv essentialro preseNe the

rhe ecologv

pu tv oi

the

lourist desiinations and beaches;

Saba maia and tourisl
whereas ihe wasle disposal at religious piaces like
for preserying the wholesone
centres like Kovalam call fo' more focused acriviiv

olthe

was1c load from
area by reducingthe non-biodegradable

Whereas nothing
desrnar,on5 rnougl

is

preventing liltering

plastic waste

at

roursr

hrre daoLnr' are $penJeo b) rhe sr're L'^\er're

p;oliding for collecrion, segregaiion
And Whereas

of

lou stacliviticsl

it

and disposal of plastic wastes;

necessarv 10

beaches to curbplasiic pollution

preve

trEering

of plasdc waste

ofthe marine envronment'

iD

all lhc

Theretbre

in

exercise

of

powers tonfered under section

Environmenr (Protection) Acr, 1986'

(5) oi

lide notifi"ti;n No S'O 23 (E)

the

darcd

Forest' 1he Cha;man' Kerala Statc
08.01.1997 oflhe Ministry ofEnv;ronnenl md
directions imposing ban on supplv'
PolLution Control Bodd issues the following
srore, transport, sale

i)

/distibulion and

use

of

plastic flex/banners' plastrc
Plasric carrv bags, non-woven carv bags'
plastic sloons plastic
buntings. plastic plates, plastic cups. plastic straws'

tbr covering
bottles, plastic pouches, plaslic flags' plastic sheeB
plaslics' Plasdc beads and
purposes, plaslic cling films, all one dme use
plastic decoratile

lln'all tourist deslinations and beaches and rts

imnedrale PrebBes

ii)

made ofThe'nlocor /
The ban is also applicable for all fte above items
Sryrofoam/Polvpropvlene (Non woven)

iii)

There shall not be any litlering
desrinations. The use ofplastic,

of

w^ste

iffound'

ir

in

beaches and toLrisl

violltlion

offtc

above shalL

Authoritv as per the Plastic
be confiscated and fine levied bv the Local
provisions shall
waste (Management) Rules.2016 for which necessarv
be included in tho bvelaws

oflocal bodies

This ban is not APPlicable to

i)

ln

case

abole
of milk Pouclt food grade and rhickness 50 microns aid

and for plastics used for packaging of nedicine

i;)
.
iii)

plant nursenes wLrll
Plastic bags used for agiiculture, hoticulture'
thickness 50 microns and above
Rain coats, ta.paulin sheels' pens

The rcsponsibilily
notificaiion

will

of

vest

implenentslion of

/

promoting lhe decision

in

lhis

\!ith rhe Tourism Deparrment' Local Self Governmcnt

/

Body concemed, Disrrict Cottecrors, porice Department, Fofest
Department (Merever applicable) and the Kemla Srate potlurion Control
Inslitution

Board. The list df tourist destinations reponed by the Tourisn Depanment ;s
enclosed. The norification

will

come inro force

fion

November 01, 201 8.
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SAJEEITAN

CHAIRMAN
To

l.

The Tourism Departnent

2.

The

Envioment Departnenr

3. All Distict Collectors

4.

The Police Deparhn€nt

5. The Fo6t Depaitnent

6. Local Self Govement Department
7. Go,!t.

l.

Press for printing 500 copies

ofthe norification

The Chief Environmental Engin@r

Resioml Oilice Thiruvananthapuram Emakular/Kozhikode

2. All District Ofiices
3. All Terhnical StaS Head Office

4. IT Celi for uploading in Bodd's Website

5. CA

to

ChaiM

6. Stock file

and CA ro Membe. Secreiary

E:Dlantliotr
idrended to describe the Aeneral
(This does nor form part ofthe Notification but is

considered in detail lhe possible
The Kenla State Pollution Control Board has
desdnations dd beaches in the
environmental impacts that cat ensue in rourist
especiallv in rhe light of its tourisi promorion
State due to accumulation of pla3iics
activities and hence this notilcation )
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